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HEADQUARTERS

The George A, Stiles Elevator in
Union is headquarters for RED
TOP Steel Fence Posts for wov
en wire fencing as well as barked
wire. Get our price before buying.

George A. Stites
Union, Nebr.

Li. H. Banning was called to Omaha
on last Monday where he was look
ing after some business matters for a
short time.

Ed Lowery of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Union 'on last Monday and
was a guest of the Union Business
Men's Club for dinner.

H. M. Griffin the blacksmith, was
a visitor in Omaha for the afternoon
on last Monday where he was look-
ing after some business matters for a
short time.

Miss Gussie Robb was a visitor in
Nebraska City or the afternoon on
last Monday where she was visiting
with friends as well as looking after
some business.

Dr. W. II. Ackenbaeh is feeling
you, for has for on last

vested a new Buick which
will serve him the future for his
transportation.
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Eat Dinner Ball,whtPh thA nrp t p in the viHnitv Play
in the of The of to a ballof Union soon rebuilding

thPir hprp in a contest eat- -

Charles Green the good wife,inS a fine dinner was demonstrated
Wro hnt and hnstps for dav n last Monday when the
o,i un0,. a,.n,ior h a hpr Club met for their
guests J. L. Niday and and dinner and conference. Some
where all enjoyed the dav splendidly, j

People had put a wager on the result
H. M. and their' little ,

of tQe series, and as soon as
daughter, Ruth Anne, were down to tneT Set their dinner eaten,

City on last Saturday where tney slipped away and were to
were visiting for the at the radio listening to the In fact

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Osborne, so many slipped away even before
a brother of Mrs. Griffin, family. dinner was entirely served, that

Ora, of the at last the president of the club, Dr.
teachers of the Union schools was a v- - J1- - ACKenoacn, saia just as wen
visitor for over the week end at the

of her at re-

turning in time to up work
in the schools again morn-
ing.

Teddy of Plattsmouth, rep-repenti-

Chevrolet Service com-
pany of that was a visitor in
Union and was greeting his many
friends for, a short time, thence
going to to after some
business.
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Mrs. John Broadwater, little one taken to the

have been visiting at of The held
some time the Sunday on Monday was con-o- f

Mrs. B. where by Rev. Taylor,
enjoyed the visit very much. parents have sympathy of
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Grueber, while playing home
house, backed the
heating burning her back very
bpvp'oIv. Prompt application of

however, took out the
.tne ourn, and sheis

along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Porter

school himand church at Nebraska City
on last Sunday, and after this a very
fine then Dun-
bar, Syracuse, Lincoln,
and every place visiting with re-

latives friends, which made a
well filled most enjoyable day.

of Omaha a
Union over the week

with his Mr.
Mrs.

and Garri
son took a stroll during the after
noon, bagged a of squir
rels, the LaRue en
joying game for their dinner
Monday

Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

We have a Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and in

running order, will
very reasonable You can

equip yourself here small cost.
Among cur stock you will find one
Chevrolet 1927 truck, one 1926 Ford
Truck, one 1926 Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1924 Tudors, one 1925 Ford
Coupe and one 1928 Ford Roadster

condition. lock
the over and save some

a judicious purchase. We do not
anything but the celebrated

Chevrolet line new and have
a complete models now

floor for immediate selection!

Come, Look Them Over

CHAS. AOTBBERRY
Union, Nebraska

Prepared Exclusively for Journal.

Union Filling Station
Very Best Gasoline

Mima Motor and Paramount
FIRESTONE and OILFIELD

Tires

Atwater Kent Radios
Repairing

L. 11. Banning
NEBRASKA

Noah family
buzz wagon last and

drove Edwin Schumakers near
where they and also

greeted the babe which came short
since. Found all doing nicely

in went on
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the afternoon the home J.

In all
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Clark Doing
Clark,

hospital Omaha several weeks,
reported doing nicely

Clarke mother
niflpnt

wnue Air. Clarke is getting along
nicely he has as yet not been able
to sit up for more than an hour at a
time. He is taking only certain foods
and is gaining strength only slowly.
His many friends are hoping that. he
may soon show more improvement
and be able to return home in the
neart future.

D. R. Pxans Taken Suddenly 111.
D. R. Fran3 was taken very sud-

denly ill on last Monday and had to
be taken home, having severe cramps.
Dr. G. K. Gilmore was called and af-
ter a time tho acute suffering was
in a manner subsided, but still Ray
was still feeling quite poorly, but is
hoping soon to be himself again. One
thing was proven, that he had an
abundance of friends, for Rev. W. A.
Taylor volunteered to look after the
lumber yard, but he was also called
away for a funeral, and so E. . E.
Leach gladly came to the rescue and

The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

. MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. ST8P3E
Union, Nebraska

rirnen
took charge of the lumber yard, and
looked after the affairs there. It is
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worth much to know that one has To Review Decision Holding Corn- -
many ineuus u.nu wiiu are reauy nwi
willing to come, to one's assistance in
time of need. Hours.

I rfV A 4 k TT ll. i vv i t a i n u
Born in October. Uv vaa Y" 7:.i president; Mrs. Louis Lewis, vice

Monday was the birthday an- -
stations mav be President; Mrs. Stacy Vance,

of Miss Marjory Hoback. tary; Elma Cockley, treasurer,
and she was it her
two grand fathers and one grand
mother, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Taylor,

J TT 1 T V. Cliit m I

"... it would review dec!
jory has little Ivan, whose ' , 37X,
her has his I

ol,0 era!, to with
Swan, has a birthday on Oc- -

tribunal
'.I.' nounced

brother.

father, Charles Hoback Electric company comply

cousin,

Duu. "T':,. "It Tl1' supreme court will consider the
aiau uuro ta.y nunnji, ujaniue

many birthdays in October.

Union Club Meets
The Union Woman's club met at

the home of Mrs. Herb Burbee last
Tuesday afternoon. Roll call showed
25 ladies present. During the busl
npsa Rpssinn thp rtplpiratp.q wprc ki

time

locted to attend the state convention Judges of the court of appeals to
Norfolk. Th? nrsidont. Mrs asiae meir decision unaer wnicn

Ivaa Balfour was chosen as delegate WGY has continued on air.
with Mrs. J. C. Housell alter- - The supreme stated it would
nate. After, the business session was consider the petition mandamus
finished the leader of the afternoon, at the time it heard oral argument
Mrs. D. B. Todd,' the the other case, and that the com'
"Revelations of Clothes Closet," mission at that time must show why
which was very interesting and in
structive. The hostess was assisted
by Mrs. Rihn. Mrs. Louis Burbee and
Mrs. Atteberry, who served a most
delicious lunch. All returned to
their homes knowing the afternoon

been well spent. The reports of
the County convention were given
by Mrs. Balfour and Miss Robb which
were very interesting.

Club Reporter.

for
Union Labor is

Being
Makes Formu- - 17 GET

lating Policies Be Followed
the Coming Year.

Toronto, Ontario Between inter
vals of sharp-edgo- d debate, the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor convention

considerable progress Monday
labor laid aftercoming Dr the Logs of JnQ,

and took part in a speech or two
as

Maj. C. L. newly
elected commander of the Ameiican
Legion, brought delegates the greet-
ings regularly between
veterans and the trades union central
body and drew an official response
from William Green, president and
convention touching the
legion's position in favor of

of capital and manpower in
time war.

Tho always willing to unite with
the legion, Green said, the federa-
tion could not consider it consist-
ent in a nation working for peace to
advance in time of peace,
and doubted also the

of capital sug-
gested.

Getting to its official work, the con-
vention and without ques-
tion assented to an or
opinion favoring exactment of federal

to meet the coal Indus-
try's and after some
argument accepted also a proposal

voluntary national
of aliens residing in the United
States.

It reaffirmed to the
"equal rights" amend-
ment put forward some feminine

on the ground that
meant of
limiting hours and conditions of

work for women in industry.
It approved without debate a

urging state to
confine of convict labor to articles
of state and local

and it likewise voted with-
out a single negative a series of reso-
lutions relating to civil service em-
ployes of the federal
State Journal.

TAKEN

Minot, D. Joseph
Krim, a farmer, living near Karls-
ruhe, until revealed the hiding

of his savings, three bandits es-
caped with $2,000 Saturday night.

of the robbery reached author-
ities here Monday when the sheriff of
McHenry county requested aid of
Minot police in the belief that the
robbers were hiding here.

Krim and his son, George, sev-
enteen, were alone in their home
when the bandits drove to the
house, captured them, beat them over
the heads pistols and then
bound their feet and hands.

the secret of Krim's hiding place
for his the bandits met only
stubborn silence from the farmer un-
til one of them removed the victim's
shoes and socks and stabbed him

in the feet with a knife un-
til told where the money was hid-
den.

After the bandits had left, Krim
and his son managed to release them-
selves and walked a mile to home
of a neighbor where they told of the
affair.

FOR SALE

White boar;;
TPrpTi

PLATTSMOUTH LY J0TOI7AL THURSDAY, OCT. 17. 1929.

Supreme Court
Will Decide

Radio Dispute

mission Can't Control Broad- -
casting
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Revised
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will be decided by the supreme court.
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- case on its merits, and in the opinion
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the life of the

Mandate Also Asked.
In addition to seeking a review of

the decision in the case, the federal
radio commission asked the court to
grant it a mandamus to compel the
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a mandamus should be granted. The
whole is likely to be
reached for oral argument in
November.

Lost in District Court.
The contest arose when the com

mission, in its general orders regu- -

post

Hill;

Last
Miss

with

radio stations promise an
to of

WGT. of
General hundred was some

sisted mill, there
air shop, of

contested
to New

appeals itself together,
the

authorized WGY continue to op
under it3 license. World

Federation Professs HOSPITALS APPROVAL

Lincoln. 14.
in Nebraska placed the

approved list by the 12th hos-
pital conference of

American College of Surgeone
Monday. identified.

aId3.d0W1, body( ed of
for investigators represent- - white

Bodenheimer,

exchanged

conscrip-
tion

conscription
constitutional-

ity conscription

expression

legislation
difficulties;

for registration

opposition
constitutional

by
organizations,

abrogation legislation

legislation

government con-
sumption,

government.
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importance

commission.

controversy
later

population

commission

standardization

ing
Nebraska hospitals that

fully approved the and
the of beds in each:

St. hospital. Sis-

ters of St. 65.
Lutheran hospital, Luth-

eran 97.
Columbus, Mary hospital, Sis-

ters of 208.
Falls Falls City hospital,

private owner, 34.
Grand St. Francis hospital,

Sisters 150.
Memorial hospital.

Methodist Episcopal church. 68.
General hospital, board of

14 8.
Elizabeth hospital,

Sisters of St. Franci3. 225

copal Methodist
church, 22d.

Omaha, Catherine hospital,
Sister 165.

of
board of

235.
Wise Memorial hospital,

directors.
Scottsbluff, West Metho- -

THREE DIE FROM BURNS

and
Sandmeyer. both

Greenock,
burns. John

reported be in
dition

GIRL ASPHYXIATED

Oct.
was asphyxiated

the of
She unconscious, lying

floor filled room, by
Claude

and her sister, Frances,
when they from
ride this evening.

County Hulfish,
acting in
the death accidental.

Miss Steward
ket-

tle water on kitchen etovc
extii;ihe4 afcd allayed 11

LEGIONNAIRE .

AT PERU ELECTS

Peru, Oct. 14. The Legionnaires
of Paul Phelps No. 182 have
selected the following officers for the
ensuing year:

Commander, Arthur L. first
vice commander, Sterling Whitfield;
second commander. Price Doyle;
adjutant, Carroll treasurer,
Harry Gockley; service offlcer, Wll
liam Hennlng.

The auxiliary has chosen the fol
lowing Mrs. It. K. Dallam

celebrating

spokesman,

Old Town Where
Lincoln Trod is

Saved by State
Here "Honest Abe" Clerked, Court

ed, Read Law Restored, Its
Memories Still Cling.

Petersburg, 111., Oct. 11. Wher
ever one goes throughout central II
linois. are to be found remind

of this state's most illustrious
citizen Abraham

But hardly anywhere is there
spot more calculated to give an in
sight into those which went
into the foundation of his manhood
than old New Salem, once a vigor
ous little pioneer town, today
shrine. Restored, In measure to
its original condition. It is to be

and nrotected -

state.
Standing on a bluff, with the

river 100 below, the
wealth of timber closing in
about it, it would be difficult find
a more picturesque location. Settled
in as a mill town, with every

lating broadcasting of permanence, it had
throughout the country, sought actual existence less than seven
restrict years. Its perhaps a

The Electric company in- - housed in
that it had the right to re- - 20 log cabins. Besides the

main on the without time re-- 1 was a . cooper's a couple
striction, and the authority 3tores, and a tavern.
of the silence it. For some reason. Salem seem- -

The district court of here ?d unable to hold and
against lonaDiiaws entitled to real

to
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WAREHOUSE OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21ST
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RADIO FIELD BROADENED

York Formal announcement
organization

Motors Radio corporation, controlled
by Motors corporation,

Monday in a joint state-
ment by P. presi-
dent General and
Sarnoff, executive vice-preside- nt

Corporation of America.
The new company will engage in

the manufacture of receiving
proposes to develop a set for

Installation automobiles
The announcement

that company was formed
thru agreement between

on
,L0Uf Electric

college

to

General

advised

depend
of

relat surgeons
auu

l"c

fruitful special

or- -

nanv i

and Manufacturing company, on

Tlo

tinue independently,
to the manufacture and dis-

tribution products, and
Motors Radio corporation

will business
lines."

BARBER

111.

have been a
Fhop in of busi-nes- .s

district,
shattered windows

neighborhool and caused a citywide
disturbance here Sunday. The

was held at approximately $5,-00- 0.

The of building
deposit-

ed, and
a was completely
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